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To assess the clinical benefits of performing indirect computed tomographic (CT) venography after pulmonary CT angiography to detect deep venous thrombosis (DVT) in patients suspected of having a pulmonary embolism. The authors prospectively enrolled 541 consecutive patients who underwent pulmonary CT angiography for suspected pulmonary embolism at seven institutions. Using a protocol that optimizes venous enhancement without additional contrast material injection, the authors obtained contiguous images from the pelvis to the popliteal fossa. Ultrasonography (US) also was performed in 116 patients. DVT was found at indirect CT venography in 45 (8%), and pulmonary embolism was found at pulmonary CT angiography in 91 (17%) of 541 patients. Among the 45 patients with DVT, DVT occurred in 16 patients who had no pulmonary embolism at pulmonary CT angiography, which increased the diagnosis of thromboembolic disease by 18%. Among 116 patients who underwent US and indirect CT venography, 15 had DVT at US, and in all 15, DVT also was seen at indirect CT venography. In four additional cases, DVT was seen at only indirect CT venography. Among patients suspected to have pulmonary embolism, a substantial number had DVT in the absence of pulmonary embolism. Combined pulmonary CT angiography-indirect CT venography can depict these cases with accuracy comparable to that of US and thus could have a significant effect on patient care.